
the: palace theater
4 The Big Six Feels of Real Feature Show Today. One of the most talked-o- f "Movies" ever presented and a stirring denunciation inammor- -city xmvs.

ahty and a strong plea for purity 01 thought and deeds,
churcVsuiuianTght81 nap"5': t O T iQli TP C Henrik Ibsen's great, work. A big star cast with Mary Alden, Thomas Jefferson, also Henry B. Walthall,

TffT. S B whose work in The Hirth of a Nation is excelled in this play. A drama of Heait and Mind, that holds you
e. e. nender, of Myrtle point, is' spell-boun- d from very beginning to end Also Today, the Keystone Comedy, A Home Breaking Hound,

in tins city today attending to busi-:Si- x Tremendous Reels. A truly wonderful Feature Play. Don't miss it.
ness matters.

IIISASTItOlS AT
KIIKXIKIWKK LAST XltillT

The new fall creations in hats on

display at li e Hat Shoo. Friday and
Saturday.- 916-8-

NOTED SOCIOLOGIST WOULD BUILD
UP SUPERMAN RACE WITH EUGENICS

For auction sales see J. M. Judd,
Dlxonville, Ore., experienced auc-

tioneer. 927-o- 4

WAR XK.WS OF OXK
YF.AK AtiO TOKAY. f.stauhshmcnt of a eugenics ,A very disastrous fire occurred at

Edenbower last night when the prune
drier owned by Thomas Flnley was
burned to the ground. The fire orig- -

Chas. G. Miller, manager of the
I'mpqtia hotel, and little daughter,
left today for Portland where lie

registry,' tho purpose of which
would be development of an "aris-
tocracy of health" and the creation
of beings possessed of superior chnr- -will spend a few days attending to ated from Inside the building pre

Mrs. Archie Baker, of Wilhur, Is

visiting with friends In thie city to-

day. ,

Mrs. Harry Welsh left today for
Phoeuix, Ariz., where she will visit
for several weeks.

actcristics of mind and body, was
advocated by Dr. J. H. Kellogg of
tho Battle Creek Sanitarium, Battle

business matters. sunia'oly from the stove and when
noticed by the residents nearby was

Havo you an auiograpaic back? a maS8 Qf flames. Neighbors tniuie-Flrln- g

your Kodak to us and we will, ilately rushed to the scene and suc- -

make It up to date by putting on an ceeded in removing some of the fruit

Nina Fender left this morning for autographic back, ltoseburg Boni;

Creek, Mich., before the conference
I on race betterment at tho Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition.
I "The establishment of a registryfor horses created a famous breed of

English thoroughbreds," ho said.
"The object sought by the proposed

; eugenics registry is to accomplishfor humans the same marvelous
.' transformation, and to cvolvo the

Ulln.n,.n.n tU I I

lUieinis reported In hands of
Germans. French hold firm In

the Vosges.
Paris declared impregnnble;

one thousand cannon protect
city.

England, France and Russia
enter new agreement thnt none
shall make peace except by the
consent of the others.

A Nish dispatch reports the
Servians took 4 000 prisoners at
the battle of Sholmtz.

Russia following up great
victory at T.emberg presses
northward. Germany said to
have sent five army corps to the
Vistula to meet Russian attack.
Investment of Kino-Cho- Is re-

ported to the Diet by Premier
Okuma. .

from the burning building. They
were unable, however to save the
building on account of tho lack of

water. The drier was situated about
a hundred yards from the track and
was valued at about $2,000 which
was partially covered by Insurance.
In addition to the loss of the build-

ing several tons of fruit were also
destroyed.

. du.iiu ucktciiuciita liiui iiavu UCl'U UI1Uw
( still are being accomplished for pigs

i and cattle. We have created won- -

Myrtle Creek where she will visit,
for a few days.

Vanila, chocolate and French ice
cream end peach sherb- - Sunday
spivlnl. Delivery any pint of cltv.
Rose Confectionery. 930-&- 4

Grace Zumwalt, of Grants Pass,
who has been visiting with Mrs. W.
A. Cottrell, returned to her home

ueriui new species of domestic ani-
mals. Whv not have a new and im.

C. Iioffmelster, who Is leasing the
Winston ranch of W. C. Harding,
came In The News office with a
splendid basket of Bartlett pears,
which he left with the compliments
of Mr. and Mrs. Harding. They are
mngnificen't specimens and prove
that no better or finer pears can be;
raised than here In the I'nipqua val-

ley. Mr. Hoffmelster stated that he
sold 86 tons at an average price of

)r N :
Vj- - J U KELLOGG- -

Mits. iikini.im: kxtehtaixs
MOTIIKKS OF IIKIt lMPII.S criminals. These unfit persons al-

ready have roached the proportions

proved species of man ?
"The object of a eugenics registryis to create aristocracy of health.

The world needs a new aristocracy;not an artificial, blue blooded aris- -'

tocracy created by wealth or official
i authority, but a real aristocracy

made up of Apollos and Venuses and
their fortunate progeny.

"Instead of such an aristocracy we
are actually building up an aristoc- -
racy of lunatics, idiots, paupers, and

An informal of a vast multitude 500,000 lunatics,
80,000 criminals, 100,000 paupers,

musical nfternoon!
i number of ladies$22 per ton. f. o. b. Greens station.' was enjoyed by (!:.:; in Iho back, killing his In- -

this morning,
t

Vnnlla, chocolate and French ice
cream and peach sherbet. Sunday
special. Delivery any part of city.
Rose Confectionery. 930-s- l

i 90,000 idiots, 90,000 epileptics and
we are supporting these defectives in
idleness like real aristocrats, at an

yesterday when Mrs. Charles Ileln-- j stnntly, xlie hunters returned to
entertained the mothers or herline Thon,,)son nd gave themselves up to

pupils with a lecture-recita- l. Vari-- j the shpriff Ciark loaves a wife am'
ous phases of music education were

()lrpi onllren-
expense of $100,000,000 a year."

... IT. Ilutehason returned this af-

ternoon from a three mouths sight-

seeing ttrip to flan Francisco i&nd

other California cities. diseased and new Ideas in musical"The Advance in the Philippines"
Is the subject at the Baptist church
Sunday night. It will be beautifully
Illustrated.

padagogy were demonstrated.
Hume, one of the prom- - ng the afternoon plnno selections

inent residents of Wilbur, came over WOre rendered by Mrs. llelnlino, Mis.
to the city this morning on various, jiay combs. Miss Stella Krohn, Miss

' We handle an Kinas of kodaks

and cameras. Also all kinds of films

and papers. Mall order business so

Ucltcd. Clark & Clark, photo sup-

plies and fotogrnphers. Sll-t- f

Investigate tho chenpest way to

heat your kitchen and come and see

our d heaters. Only SIS. 00

connected with hot water coll. Have

you heard or -- Tho Free Service"?

Oregon Gn and Electric Co. 8!l2-t- (
vnilla, chocolate and French ice business matters. He was accom- - Annabel Iienn. Miss Ethel Watson

AT BAKER BURNSpnned by his wife and her sister.. an,i miss velum Bates.
Mrs. Baker, from Montana, who has jtrs p, y. Ilaynes and Mrs. B.I

cream and peach sherbc Sunday:
special. .Delivery any part of city.!
Hose Confectionery. 930. il:
' Mrd. r. M. Raymond, "whn has,
been vlsitlne with relallves at DUon-

been spending the summer with y. Bates presided over the dining
them. Mr. Hume has not been over room which was tastefully decorated
to the county sent for some time, as1 for the occasion and where a delicl-h- e

said he had been too busy to get 0s luncheon was served as a ronclu- - BAKER, Ore., Sept. 4. Tho plant

of the W. 11. Fekles Lumber Com-

pany was destroyed by fire early this

morning, with a loss that Is esti-

mated at bntween tiny and sixty
thousand. A (hundred men nre

vllle, returned this morning to her away, which shows up well for the sj0 t0 the afternoon's most pleasing
home at Days Creek. business nnd crop outlook of that entertainment.

, locality. '
A young man or good habits dc- - FOREST .HAXGF.It MISTAKES'

slrous of attending Jiigh school Mrs. II. J. Stone announces the FOR HEAIt, KILLED IIV IU XTEK
wishes to obtain board and room In. annual opening of her studio. Tlioso1

thrown out of employment. The fire
,,r.,v..,ii,-.,- l from snreadini! withexchange for work In the mornings! interested in kindergarten worl- - ami

winning pupilH to lUKe me vuiiu- -

great difficulty. rmi.Mt Time r
MISSOri.A. .Mont., Sept. 3.

Ernest Fl. Clark, an assistant forest

ranger of .the Cabinet National for-

est, with headquarters at Thompson
Falls, was mistaken for n bear and
killed nv a hunter near Thompson
Falls this morning. Frank Wlne-lan- d

and L. C. Pine sighted Clark

NOTED SENATOR ILL AT mmm ww has
Garden Music Course mny call or

telephone in the mornings. Regular
piano study in all grades will he re-

sumed Sept. 7, the Ludwsky Progres-
sive taught throughout, with
two-pia- work for all pupils and

proven

and eveninus and Saturdays. Address.
Millard Meredith, Dlllard, Ore.

Misses Judith and Florence Palm-
er left, this morning for Los An-

geles where the former will enter'
high school and the latter take a;

SUMMER HOMh.

that a dollar
feature of the class just as he came over a bridge, dress- -

sight-readin- g a

work. Studio 429 E. Ctss street, ed in rfurk brown. Wineland shot.course in the school of nursing at
huflet from his gun strlckingPhone 3fi7-R- . 93 n thethat city. is worm xv'o

in yo?JT pocket"D.b. 113.1
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Our Advertisers

With whom would you rather associate,
the man with the bank account, or the
man without one? Think it over.

Saving signifies character, and how much
you have in the bank is not so important
as the fact that you do save and have a
bank account. That's the gunge men are
measured bv for big jobs and important
positions that often start them on the
road to fortune. Begin with $1.00.

Roseburg NationsBank
Roseburg, Oregon

THE
RFNATOR BENJAMIN F

SHIVULY OF INDIANA. WHO IS
SKHIOCSLY ILL AT HIS SUM-MR-

HOME IN BUOOKVILLi:.
PENNSYLVANIA.

kmi-Weekl-
y NewsDaily and

MILLINERYBELNowjeaches more homes in Roseburg and Douglas

County than any other paper published here or else-

where. It is going to people who pay for it in the

greatjnajority of cases. People who pay for their paper

are as a general rule good customers and good pay.
There is not a post office in the county where some

copiesjate not taken and the list is constantly increasing

FALL OPENING

Friday, Sept. 3 Saturday, Sept. 4

FISK HATS
Smart and excitisive styles. The Gainsborough, hat in a new adaption.
(Irelot brims, beads worsted, and fancy plumage. The Portrait sailor,
characteristic of the season. Toque in novelty combinations. Simplicity
Tarn and the Jitney hat, for misses.

NEW FALL COATS
It will help your business to let these

people know what youi have to offer
For ladies, misses and children. Most admirable styles. Arcadian lamb,
silk plush, cut zibeline, chinchiia and fancy mixtures.

NEW FALL-SUIT- S

In military efiects button high to the neck, with choker collar or convert-
ible collar. New waists, new skirts, new taffeta petticoats, new corseta,
new gloves, new underwear, Boys' hats and sweaters.

This store bids you welcome.

BELL SISTERS BUILDING ROSEBURG, OREGON

Try 'and See what regular publici:y in The News
will do for you


